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ONEMSAND 
^ KILLED BY QUAE 

INPERSIA
Allahabad. Persia, Hay 29—Ad- 

Tleea to the newspaper Pioneer from 
Teheran, state that one thonaand 

CUy tduncll met In re*ular p«roons wei
ke-otlon last evenlnit. the full Board 
heliiK present with the exception 
Aid. .McOarrlale. His Worship Mayor 
Bushy presldins.

A communication was received 
from Mrs. M. A. Jolley, aaktnc 

- fotincll to purchase two Iota 
owned in the vicinity of the Hare- 
wood School In payment for taxes 
which she owes on city property, the 
communication being referred I 
Klimnce Committee for action.

A com III un lent I on was received 
from Mr. A. B. Sanderson, secretary 
of the I'itt Meadows Board of Trade, 
stating that that organisation bad en- 

vlorscd the resolution passed by the 
.Nanaimo Councli In regards 
Iteturried SoliAers Better Housing 
scheme, said resolution having been 
forwarded on to Ottawa. On motion
of Aid. Smart tecopded by Aid. Han
dle the communication was received 
and filed.

The following letter was received 
from Mr. Murray, secretary of the 
Board of Management of 8t. An
drew's Presbyterian church;
Mr. H. Hack wood. City Clerk;

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter of the Ifiih 
lust., advising the terms of settle
ment olfered by the Municipal Coun
cil In regard to our clal^ for 
fund of taxes paid on account of St. 
Andrew s Presbyterian Church.

1 take this opportunity of accept
ing. on behalf of the Board of Man
agement of St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian Church, th^ offer of settlement 
on Ihe basis as tiated In your letter 
of the 15th Inst.

1 also desire, on behalf of 
Board, to express to the Mayor 
Aldermen of the Municipal Council, 
their appreciation of the c 
consideration shown them In the set
tlement of this matter.

Yours truly.
J. A. MUURAV, flee.

Board of Managei 
In connection with the above the 

following report' was submitted by 
the t'ouncll sitting In committee of 
the whole:
Ifh Worship the Mayor, and Alder- 
- men. City of Nanaimo.

Ccnllemen.—Your Councli In Com. 
mlliee of the Whole, begs to report 
that we have considered the claim of 
the 81. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
for a refund of the taxes paid on the 
rhufejt property, which, under a de- 
rJston given by the Privy Council, is 
exempt from taxation..

After meeting a delegalloi^ repre- 
e dlrecte

tlemcnt on the following basis, which 
we deemed to be 
settlements made in neipect

■r churches of'tbe city and accept
ed by them.

The offer made was as follows 
That the whole of Ixit 6. Block 28. 
shall be deeraitl to be exempt froi 
taxation, and that a refund of the 
general taxes paid on this lot during 
Ihe years 1921 and 1922 will 
made, which would amount 
9224.61.

We recommend that our action In 
this matter be endorsed.

Itespectfully submitted.
Council In CotumlUee.

rere killed by at. earthquake 
Turbat-I-Haldarl. The earthquake 

covered a period of several hours. 
Many vllUget are said to have been 
devasUted.

Tnr^jit-l-Haldari ii a imaU part o9 
the great Irlaalan deeert plateau.

Viscount Chaplin 
Passes; Was

Derby Winner

BRITAIN’S BIRTH 
RATEWASLOW

LondAn, May 29.—Great Britain's 
birtji rate In 1921, namely 22.4 per 
1.000 population wai the lowest 

recorded In thU country, except
In war years, according to the report 
Jnst laened by the reglatrar-general. 
The number of marriages In 1921
wae 9,000 leee than In the provioas
year. Hor -----
year.

owever, 1920, wae a 
Divorce decrees granted I

The reglatrar general in hla re
port add# tome partlculara of vital 
lUllsUcB for aome of the dlitrleta of 

From

I‘OWl>EB PLANT KXPLODED •

FayvlHe. III.. May 29.— 
Five men were reported 
klUed and three Injured in 
an explosioo at (he Her- 
culee Powder Company here 
today.

NANAiO MEETS 
LADYSiTHFOR 

CONNADiTCUP
In the first gams la the Connanght 

up eeriea Nanaimo City has been 
i against LodysmUb, and

London, Hay 29.—Viaconnt Chap
lin ol St. Oswalds. BRankney. prom
inent In polltlea and vorU tor ^re 
than 60 years, is dead. Probably
his grestest claim to fame was Itv-llJ per 1.000. and .New Zealand the 
bis ownership of Hermle which won lowest. 40 per 1,000.

The highestthe Derby In 1897 s

gave hi* trainer 
15.000. He eat in the Houm i 
Commons lor 47 years ontll 1919.

ANNIVERSARY OF 
FRENCH COHUNE 

IS CELEBRATED
the French commune of 1871 
cemetery of Pere Is Chaise in Impos- 

annd the Uying of 
wreaths at the corner where the Com- 
munlsu were executed in 1871. Ad
dresses and singing by the Commun
ists were strictly prohibited, and even
their red banners were kept furled.

table for one week for further con
sideration.

The Water O
ed a 4-Inch water main 
on Wesley street at an es 
*f 9450. the recommends

j motion

communication was received 
from Jir. Brebber of the .Nanaimo 
branch of the B. C. Automobile Aaao- 
clation
stall a telephone booth on the auto

request bo granted on condition 
damage be done the grounds and 
lnst*Uallon of the telephone entail no 
cost to the city.

these It appears that Manitoba has I same will be played oh the Central 
the highest birth rate 30.J and Brit- Bporta Ground on Saturday next, 
lah Columbia the lowest. 20.3. New .commencing at 4.30.
Bmnawlck baa the highest death 
rate. 13.9, and Saskatchewan the 
lowest, 7.4. Nhw Brunswick hat 
the highest infant mortality rat*.

lal. Sooth Africa. l^r\ooo' aM 
the lowest in Saskatchewan. 13.4.

Fire British Columbia Uams have 
entered for the Cup aerlee. rli.. Na- 

10 City. Ladysmith, Vets of Van- 
conver, Nanaimo Mairchanta and 
Northfleld.

The committee, coniittlng of main, 
land conncll membeni, appointed by

Monday To ^
Proclaimed a Holiday

Victoria. Hay 29.—Monday,

Connaught Cup series performed this 
function last night.

The draw for the Orat round fol
lows:

Nanaimo City ve. La««miUi at Na
naimo next Saturday. i

Byes: Vela. Vancouver; North-
field and - ■

This action of the, province 
dominion precmlenA-

ALU:7fA'nON BCTT
Victoria. May 29—Claiming 91000 

damages for the alienation of his 
wifes affections. John Alexander sued 
Domlnlco Crlsafl today before Judge 
Lampman. The luit was diamisaed 
with costa.

Offlclale of the P.C.F.A. will an
nounce the date of the second round 
ties following the flret round game 

Saturday.

BIG MAJORITY 
IS GIVEN NEW 

GOVERNMENT
MaJoHly of I.Vt for Baldwin MinUtry 

on Hecond ftoHltax of (he Indem- 
Blly lUlL

London, May 29—Rt. Hon. Stanley 
Baldwin, the new Prime Minister, and 
his ministers met parliament yesler-

were greeted with a majority of 1;>4 
the second reading of the Imli 

nlty bill to protect Home Secretary 
Bridgeman from the penalties threat
ening him as a result of tbe Appeal

Sanitary Inspector Merdock re- decision in the case of
ported 20 nuisances and complaiuta deportees. The Vote was 297
during the week. Public Works
Manager McKenxle reported 
pendllure In wages during the week 
of 9276. and Water Works Foreman 
Shepherd reported an expenditure 
during the same period of 966.62.

Mayor Bnsby reported having, 
the Invitation of the officials of tbe 
C.P.R.. attended the Inaugural trip of 
the Belllngham-Vlctorla ferry last 
week. He spokeJn glowing terms of 
tbe trip, saying he had never enjoy
ed one more thoniughly, and had ne- 
vi«r received betler treatment or more 
courtesy stiown him anywhere. The

Mayor Busby remarked since re- parly were met at Bellingham by 
celvlng Ihe letter he had several tele- three thousand cltixens. amidst great

The draw for the eecond ronnd 
reads:

Vets, Vancouver, vs. Nanaimo City 
or Ladysmith.

Mr. H. L. Good, local collector (M 
customs, has received official noU- 
ticallon from Ottawp that after 
May 31st there will be no tax on 
candy and soft drlnka. Atter that 
date, however, a tax of one cent a 
pound will be Imposed on carbonic 
acid as Used In the manufacture of 
aerated water.

homeleaa here today, as a repuU of 
•floodwatert of tbe North Canadian 

Dykes

TO STAGE COUGAR 
FIGHT BENEFIT 
MOVIE OPERATORS

ELKSTOMEET 
INNANAD

Messrs. Wright Wsddlngton, J. «. 
MeKlnnell, AL Davis, Albert Addl- 

and Charles Humphries, return
ed last evening from attending the 
annual convention of the BJ>.O.Slks 
held In Cbiniwack last week and 
adjourned after a suost Interesftng 

Bt next

FATALITIES RESULTED WHEN CROWD 
ATTEMPTED TO STORM POUE 

BEADQDAIHRS1RDI
session to meet next year In Nanaimo.

■Berlin. May t9-AUhon«li tha Go- this aftanmou 
veriunent of Saxony denies that any from tha 
disorders oecurnal In Dresden. Ber-

U aoaeidar oa offer

strike. It is indiaatad. however, that

Yukon To Have
Exhibit in London

Ottawa. May 29—Ore and mlner- 
aU from the Yukon territory with 
the date and facts concerning tbe re- 
tonreea of that area will he exhibited 
In tha Canadian building at the Brt-

ABOUSHffl)

--------------- - that it be
clo«jd. dispatches say. bm -withdrew 
when tbe '

Dublin. May 29— Tbe govem- 
ent bill providing tor aboUtion of 

the landlord eyalem and the sugsgtu- 
tlon of a peasant proprietorship was 
Introduced in the dull etreann today.

— ----------- - u> give
300.000 marks to the unemployment 
fund.

H«<aqt of StHkem.

'Parli. May 29—The prefect of 
police has iamied orders forbidding 
Bathing in public places In Paris un- 
esi bathers are decently clothed and

public gase. Police Instmctlons are 
directed mainly against women who 
lake advantage of the Seine being eon 
venlent to Uke a free bath untram
melled by the usual regnlationa.

Ladles dreesee In Paris recently 
have been shorter than over but with 

brims and enormous tunic*, that
he ladles kre wearing, abort sklrU

PRINCE TAKES 
KEEN INTEREST IN 

EX-PRIVATE
London, May 29—^Tho Prlnc^of 

Wales will be given a ready-to-wear 
suit of clotbea when he visits .Leeds 
on Friday In connection with bU lour 
among Yorkshire Indnstries. When
tbe Prince was at Botberbam yester- 

Ltentlon was directed 
ex-private, who after having been 
wounded In a Y'ork and
regiment, was discharged and who 
afterward enlisted In the Highland 
Ught Infantry and was again wound- 

For some unknown resaon 
pension has been stopped and the 
man was In the workhouse.

"I want to see yon a minute," said 
the Prince to Admiral Halsey,

1 equerry. 'Take this man's name and 
sea what yon can do for him."

Cowichon Lake DisUict ia te Provide 
N'i> Knd of Kxriicnient in Sorting 
Urn-.

On motion of Aid. Randle, second
ed hy Aid. Smart, the communication 
from .Mr. Murray was remlved ; 
filed for future reference.

A petition was received from 
■number of butchers In the city ark- 

the bylaw be amended regulat-
the closing hours of butcher

Instead of 6. On motion of Aid. 
Ouckle the petition was referred to 
tbe Legishitlvn f'ommlltee for acUon.

The IJghtlng foraraittee recom
mended an Incandescent light be In
stalled on Prideanx strast between

The figures were greeted with 
hearty ministerial cheers being 
much larger majority than the Gov- 

nenl's normal strength, owing 
Uoyd George group, to whom 

concession In the bill was made, vot- 
g with the goven
Lord Robert Cecil, making blr first 

speech as member of the n< 
crnroenl said the governmeui 
to secure for the deportetjs such com
pensation as they would be entitled
to recover In ordinary court, and was ('irircousTns to the tiger, were caught 
prepared to Insert a clause maslng

:ar hunter, and Ms band of cougar 
'■doge, which .are bred specially from 

,the bloodhound strain. These sav-

Victoria. Jlay 29—A lot of excite
ment Is looked for at Cowichan lake 
following tbe arrival there this week 
of Paul C. Leldlrfw and Tenet Boos, 
moving piouiro men. Besides mak- 

les of fly fishing and landing 
Cowichan River trout, they will 

re stagrtl for their cameras a wild 
'cougar -flithl, Theve fierce animals.

tinned mild weather in the upper 
country has brought the Fraser river 
up to the 14 feet mark on the official 
guage at Mission, according to re
ports from Capt. A_ A. Matdtenxl*. 
wbo Is In charge of the guage.

passengers. His Worehtp had been as
sured by Mr. Snell, of Ihe C. P. R..

this end ofthat If u
sufficient. If the 

Charmer could not take care of all 
of Ihe antes wishing to cross, ano
ther boat would be put on.

Commenting on Mayor Busby's re
port. Aid. Smart, while he appreciat
ed the courtesy extended to His Wor
ship and other .Nanaimo visitors by 
the C. P.R.. regretted that this cour
tesy had not always been shown Na
naimo collectively, by the C.P.R. He 
wanted Mr. Snell to meet the Oouncll

___ _ „„ ...______ the oceatlon of hU next nslt.
VIctorta Road and Hecate street, the talk over Improv^enU to prMent 

of the
ing adopted on motkm of Aid. Smith.

The Street Committee recommend
ed Engineer King be engaged to 
make a profile of the Ravine street 
grade with an additional sU feet at 
the Intersection of Ci
Ravine streets. On motion of Aid. 
Itandle seconded by Aid. Bmart

Ihtt committee
wae adopted.

The Parks and Properties Commit 
ti-e aubmitlod an Interim report H 
connection with iho subdivision ol 
certain properties on Hallburton 
street, the report being laid

tadlUlaa. HU Wor- 
BnelJ^would be 
Oon^.

w

ty automobile, and three hnndre^ CeorgUM^ IL death while the cameras click
Mr Lloyd Georgeg had previously iTepamtlons are being made

expnwsed aympathy for Mr Bridge- operators
man. who he mild. hA acted illegal-, .^ould
ly under bod advice. *>ut declared ^ ^
I'remler ^Idwln's offer to compen ' b„n,,

the deportees “for their tr-svel- vtxinltv
Ing expenses." was "quite InaJequ- In Ibe^vlclnlty.
ate'" and suggested that Instead of 
depriving the deportees of their legal 
rights the government should Insert 

clause in the bill enabling the de
portees to make their claims and cre
ating a Judicial tribunal to decide the 
question of fair oompenaation.

The customary speeches of eulogy 
id sympathy for tbe retiring Pre

mier and of welcome for the new 
head of tha Government were deliver
ed briefly by the leadera of the varl- 
ont partloe. Mr. Baldwin made no 
direct <9eclaratlon of policy except for 
the very general statement that he 
would continue along the llnee laid 
down by Bonar Law and by Conaer- 

tlve tradition.
The Opposition parties are putting 

up a bitter fight against tbe Indem
nity measure and Mr. J. Ramsay 
Macdonald. Labor leader, opened the 
attack with a slashing speech In 
which he moved rejection of the bill.
Premier Baldwin had attempted to 
mollify the House J>y announcing 
that the Government had decided to 
receive claims from the deportees 
for their losses In connection with 
the arrest and deportation and to 
appoint a- commlllee of Investiga
tion.

This failed to ward off Ihe attack 
.and Secretary Bridgeman aggravated 
the case by delivering a speech at
tempting Justification of his notion, 
in which he provoked the lnten»‘

,e Labor!

debris I 
and kno

..ISIS'S"
view to prevent fires, and regulating 
and providing for the storage and use 
of gasoline In public and private gar- 
• rns was taken up In commute* and 
gfve;’r. thT-i reading, and the 
Wood and Fuel Regulation Bylaw 
w^glven us accond reading. The 
latter will provide for «he measure 
menl of wood dellveriMl 
the city, hpside* certain other regu
lations.

DOMINION—Today and Tomorrow

SPECIAL SCENES OF THE ROYAL WEDDING OF 
ALBERT, DUKE OF YORK.

AUCE TERRY md RAMON NAVAMO 
“Where the Pavement Ends

COMEDY, “A HOT TIME' -NEWS

Mr. Reginald McKenna as Chancel
lor of Ihe Exchequer. Posaesslng 
Ihe complete confidence of the big 
financial Interests, who are gravely 
disturbed by the economic auie of 
Europe. Mr. McKenna, It 1* held, will 
be- a tower of strength. The Man
chester Guardian holds that he la a 
uife man. for he will be no party to 
foreign adventures and will be use
ful as a watch dog on Lord Cuiwon, 
and whUe thinking that hli service* 
would be de«8lT bought U he atood 
in the way of Conwirvatlv* reunion, 
acknowledge* that be repreaent* no

dividual.

anger of the I.aboriles by repeating 
the charges of conspiracy agali 
Ihe deportees and then leaving the 
House to debate the bill In his nb-

The Prince told the e

es depicting -the-sltuatlon la B
serloua owing to diatreai anoag ing i
-------- ' —" who are mardhlag hold

the diy.

I. tho BtrUrara ho-

The Tages Sftitung reporta that 
crowd attempted to atorra Draadea 
police headquarters last night and 
several perooni were killed or Injur- 

[ed. Practically all ohopa' and res
taurants in the Saxon eapltal have 
been closed in tear of plundering, ad
vice. added. Mob. appearod before

iwe detennlnod thaa *v« _ 
out for tkair taU demanda R 

is eaUmaMd by aakia omdala ioday 
that 196.099 mlnera are oa atrlke ta 
tho Ruhr oat of a total oC 119.999.

there are 199.949 repairmon 
and helpers atrlkhig, aa weU a* 79.- 
090 metal workers, makiag a total 
of strikers moru than haK a ailUkiit. 
The Gdeenklreheu dtatrlet la eUll the

have ben mahtag (he rinada e( a 
auBber of nitnoa to eoo that nobody 
stays on the Job.

In one tnstanoa a iiaabw of nb- 
woikera wwo «oatdM to Bareh ta 
rank of vlattora tbroagh the Coas- 
BUtat eontro. whan smktofcen Joer-

r 19,690 atriking mtooru ed the non-c^ara ud bomklwM
e district haa been called fwlthem with miaslea.

MRS. DAVID rURSS 
PASSED AWAY 
GUITESiDEIILY

Bdoa. May tX-J. O. Otogg. 
ehainnaB. In Ms opaniBg remarks 
at tao 26th oainial maetlu of Ike 
British Foothan AmoeUUon yeatar-

Tho death occurred yoatorduy at 
the family residence. 174 NIcoI St., 

11:20 last night, of Sarah Puim. 
wife of David Pureei Altboagb not 
In the bMt of health for the past 
few daye. Mrs. Pur»s' Illness was Dpt 
regarded ai aerlona, and her sadden 
seltnre and death Imt nigU came 
ae a great ibock to the family. 

TheNate Mrs. Pnrm was 45 yoars 
1 ago, a native of Halford. Ayr

shire. Scotland, and had resided to 
Nanaimo for tbe paat twelve years. 
Besldoe her husband. She It survived

doutha of Lord ;
and Chaa. Crump, aenlor v 
dent of the foothaM atmeliof the foothaM atmelatioa. AB 
tim delegates atood in ailenoe tor 
one ndnate. CJegf'waa etaetad pfw- 
•Ment.

Jared playen by arra 
tore tbe atart of a match, providing

all residing at home. She leaves atm 
three brothers. Archie McBroom. 
Northfleld; GlH>ert. realdtag 
--------- and Jamee. In ‘ ‘

tbe match 1a not In any e 
tioa, was agreed to.

Tha propoml that when the UUng 
! n tree kick aU players with tho 
mption of the goal keeper, atand 

ontalda U» panalty nras smd tnaidB 
tho fMd of pUy and no pUyer with 
the exeeptloa of the kicker oan ap
proach within ten ynida el tho halt

and one slater, Nellie McBroom. In 
.Scotland.

The remains now repose at Mc- 
Adie’s undertaking parlors, pending

WEATM CONDITIONS 
FAVOR CROPS

Wlnnleg, May 2»—Deairablo crop 
weather prevailed througbont the 
prairie provinces during tbe last week

Fraser River Rising;
No Danger Yet

sued by the Agricultural Department 
of the CanadUn Pacific Ralli 
Wheat seeding is completed and 
coarse grains are well advanced. Tbe 
moisture altnation fa favorable but 

number of dlstrlota wxmld boneftt 
/ a good rain. No localities how

ever are sntterlng. Grasshoppers ap
peared In a few dlstricte of each pro
vince, but little trouble is ezi ' 

this source this year.

14 feel at 4 p.m.
s of driftwood and

floating down tbe river 
:’nocklng against the bridges, 

but as the current Is not very rapid, 
> danger Is anticipated.
The danger mark at Mission Is 20 

feet, so that the water may continue 
to rise for some time before any dam- 

may bo expected.
11 the dykes are reported to be 

fairly strong condition. At Nl-
comen Island, which has been flood-

coming Into bloom. Bmall fruits 
looking weU. The general feel

ing tbrongbont thu Okanagan this 
year ia that tbe fruit crop will exceed 
all former records.

LANC.\8HI11B BEAT LEICESTER
London. May 29.—In yeWerday's 

country cricket match Lancashire 
defeated Leicester hy innings and 
92 runs.

south side has been provided and the 
farmers are feeling safer than they 
have for years. The records show 
that only once In 40 year* has the 
Fraser gone beyond tbe 26-loot mark- 

J*. C. Worsfold, government en
gineer. states that os the snowfall 
has not
Cariboo and aa the weather him been | 
mild all Ibrongh the Interior, he
not expect a sadden rise.

WK4.THER IXMtEC.AHT.

LIBERAL

wniii iiiN
St. John Hall

Wednesday
commencing 8 p.in.

GOOD PRIZES

Moderate to fresh southerly 
westerly winds partly cloudy and cool 
with shower*.

In a city lyague football flilnre 
played t.vsl evening the St. John 
Ambulance team del 
by a score of 3 t<

lefeated Brechin

His Lordship Mr. Justice Ore- 
Aory has given Jils tlec!..lon In con
nection with the Psrkin ve. Parkis 
divorce suit wWch.tva- heard at the 
civil section ol the Nanslmo Asslxe 
Court last week. His lAirdshlp find
ing In favor of ihV petitioner, who 
was repreecnted by Mr. C. H. Beev- 
or Potts, and granted the dlv.iree.

.Northfleld 1* planning to hold 
regular First of July Celebration 

I again this year.

FOR RENT FREE
The first three months rent 

will be given free, the second 
three months at a nominal 
rental of $10.00 per month 
and after this the rent is to 
be fixed mutually if bati- 
neu warrants.

Four large stores wiA 
rooms in rear. cW to ^ 
bqijness section of the dly. 
This is your chance to start 
in for yourself.

See or Phone
A.E.PLANTA,Ltd.

221 Commercial Street

CbangM Made In ' 
BritidiFoolUIlRabs

; tha ptac« of In-

Thn ground

down by tks rash nt Om Uat Cup 
final, should be enalrelad and mad* 

and more entranoea

b« divided Into aalt-o

.ween tbe terrace* and *ta]id.
The councU reported that np- 

wards of 6.000 applications had been 
reedved from Cop final ticket 
holders for tbe refund of mon^ 
rapreeenUng £4,100 dna to Umir be
ing unable to get lnto\ tbe ground. 
The council propoaee t 
moimy.

o reinnd thla

Westham Team Had 
A Succewful Toi

Cologne. Hay 29.—The Weethaa 
football team haa Juat cooetnded i

ntlng th 
e of 6 to

the Rhine army by n

ChOdna’s Hsis
Chltdrm's ganalne mild Straw

Hnu ai----------$».» (o «SJ»
Toing OlrU’ Sport Hata at

$8M to nxoo 
New Stock C

JOHN, The Hatter
96 Cammereml St

Bgou Theatre
TOD.AY AND WEDNl

RICHARD RARTHELMESS
DOROTHT OSH

THE BWemr SHAWl-

“Tffi
PEN FROM THE I

MICmiN AT WE ORGAN

Magnet Furniture Store
Opimaitc Fire Hall Phona lit; Rea. 997B. 

W. IB. WALKER, Prop.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

i
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Its Sale is Pheaomeiial.i«B 
Its Quality is Irreproachable

"SALAOA"
Is the Pa t Cleanly Prepared Tea

la the World

V

T^e Trend of Business

Out MoDthlT CoBUBcrdal Letten,
^whkh will be •ea* oo reqae^ COO;

SSteo/i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^bmlI90 Bnod. . ■ K H Bid, Muufa.

WuMBi Free Prc»
Tbe HaMtae Stw Pmm rumttmg i 

seMiaiM lea
V. a BOOOL Mm—■.

Toeohy. May 29. 1923.

CBUJIRBirS OOCB3CB

TlM TklM of cfalhlren's ooorta 
«rikIn*lT •hown Jn the report of the 
State Cblldreo'e AMOcUtion. tanea 
in London. Sbclnnd. reeenUr. The 
autletka deal with the yeer endlnx 
in l»n, end abow a deereaae in Joto- 
aUe deUnfluency In away dlrecUona, 
the aoet Mtahle batnc In the total 
nwaaher o( children and yonna per- 
aoae hroacht before the Jneealle 
Ooerta. the total deereaae amoanting 
to nearly aiz tbotaand leaa than In 
the prertooa year. Thle deerea 
largely dae to the aetlrUy of anch 
oigaaiaatione aa the Boy Seonta and 
OIrl Ottidee and eliallar ehtmdi ao-

earried out by the children tbein> 
eatvee, aa well es the Jorenlle eonrta, 
a aeeoml appearance in which la re
garded by the dellngiieiitB at the laet

aponsible. at it probably la. for these 
flmree. ie not etated, but the eection 
dealliw with thla pbaae of correctlTc 
work poInU ont that It U a healthy 
and hopeful eUm that thU method of 
treatwent la atoadUy loeln* toror, and 
is being erer more widely recognlaed 
ae bw>erally fntllo In Itself and a 

of failure In those who 
employ It. The boy end gtrl who 
comes nnder the JuTenlle Court 
who U regarded ae a d

ont of ten of these children respond 
peadUy and eatlafactorily to a treat
ment that recognliee them aa reepon- 
sible being! amenable to eane hand
ling. The Jurentle Court, with Ms 
probation eyetem. Is man-to-mai 
tUnda end lu reeognltlon of 
frailty of hnman nature eren adulu 

prone to arr.ls a long step 
d glTing the boy or girl the 
;unlty to ihow the really fine stuff 

that Ilea hidden behind an ignorance

Ubibhed and well i

t is ated Instead of retor-

shows aa toorease and "tbe wan of 
JuTenlle crtme" is deplored by those 
who through lack of cympatby or «n- 
dereundlng In dealing with the of- 
fendora are mainly reeponsibla tor 
Ua eontlnnaaem

An iDiereeUng item in the report U 
that dealing wHh blK*lng. In Bmg- 
land the warning aa to the unhappy 
reanlU of sparing the rod was long 
regarded as one of the tenaU of child 
rearing, but from the report R U eri- 
denl that this m«hod of correction 
Is being regarded ee old-taahloned. 
end not produetlTe of the best type 
of charaeter nUlmately. It U stated 
that there is a daeraaae la Ue num
ber of boys birched during mi, 
--------- ■ t IMJ In 19J0.

The Impoitenes of oorreet dealing 
with the child from all points of rlew 
to a sablect of widespread Interest 
today. «e is the centre of mnoh or- 
gamsaUon 
Ua laenlUi
cal qualltiea to the utmost, 
not eoeape a clinic or avoid 
eiatioa. nor would he. Modern me- 
bods of
Importnnee of a Judicious blending of 
work and play with the result as 
shown In the report quoted that even 

of Jacks
Jllto are sUndlng on the thruehold of 

happier existence, owing to the care 
lat to being exercised oyer the up

bringing of the cUldren oC the pre
sent

fy, «EB, e
Whether the powers list be are__
Tlnced of the fntHIty of this method 
of puntoluaeot. which has IltUe to 
eomamnd It from the boy's pofait of 
stow at any rate, m- whether the de- | 
creese in general delinquency to re-

TBBTEBOAirs

Brooklyn 8. New Tor* T. 
PhlladelphU 4. Chicago I. 
CIneinnaU 4, St. loula S.

n 8, PUIadelpblA «.

Vernon 8. San TVandsw ». 
Others traTclllng.

PiTTIILLOiliS 
AT MILLION 
. SHEEPINB.C.

victoria. May 28.—One mllUon 
sheep In B. C. in 1980 to the goal 
aimed at by Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
mlnlsler of lands, who states that 
the government is underUklng 
oduoatlonal campaign to Increase 
the. number of sheep raised in the 
province. At present, he says, there 
are only'50.000 sheeq> in British Co
lumbia, on the 16,000 farms of tha 
province. Thera is room for 100.- 
000 farms, but if only twenty head 
of aheep were carried on each of 
the 16.000 farms, there would be a 
total of 320,000. The minister 
points out that every farmer at 
carry a few abeep. The coat of 
upkeep U small, while the profits 
are Urge. Furthermore, there to a 
splendid home market tor both mut
ton. lamb and wool. At present 
British Columbia bringa in 60.000 
sheep annually for home consump
tion, as well as 3.000.000 pounds of 
dressed mutton and products Brit
ish Columbia Is an ideal sheep coun
try snd the farmer has been pksalng 
up a sure thing.

8AUOB8 FOCOHT. 0.\K M-W 1>IK 
Los Angeles. May 29— One man 

u.ay die, four are suffering from ser
ious knife wounds and a number of 
others are cut and bruised a* » 
of a riot between while and Filipino 
sailors of the United Statee battle 

St at Los Angeles harbor yester
day.

More faith In the natural werith 
of their own couptry Inetead of blind 
iDvestment ia' foreign eecuritles 
peddled by glib salesmen, would 
hare meant a earing of mllllona of 
dollars to the people of BrlUsh Co
lumbia during the past three or 
four years Attorney-General A. M. 
Manson declared when addressing a 
meeting of the Retail Uerebants' As- 
soctallon. “BrlUeh Columbia is the 
last country in the world that can 
afford to lack bualnees InitlaUve," 
be said. "We are commencing to 
experience a period of wldeapread in
dustrial readjustment and yet we 
find that many of our most promis- 

enterprlses, based on the na
tural wealth of the country, 
passing Into the control of 

Have we no wealthy 
men, or do they elmidy lai 
live and a pionee

'vr.s;
iCt initla-

A source of income for the |

of govei 
Dg the Uni 

s being cleared and will be

Part 
ivernment 

ilveralty
of the 3000 
property, comprising 
lands, is being cleei 
placed on the market thle summer 
end fall, states Hon. W. H. Sother- 
land, minister of pnblic works. It 

the proceeds from 
the sale of these valuable lands will 

a long wi 
iveraity.

Premier Oliver and hie cabinet 
have commenced the heavy taak of 

of seau in the Legis
lature of British OolnmbU, and It Is 

ipected that at the 
of the House, wliich

i ant
_______ - m will be

Introdaeed proridIng 
rengemenl of provincial repreaenta- 
Uon. At the last general election 
there were lees than 1000 votes cast 
in several ridings, while large elec
toral diatricta In some Instances have 
only one member. No decision 
be given out as to what changee 
will be made bnt Premier Oliver de-

NANAINO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

—Party Rocm, Earla Haek^

PURITY 
ICE CREAM 

WEEK

sible tor every pert of the province.

Hon. WlUlem Sloan, minister of 
mines, has returned from the Inter
national Mining Oonventlon, held at 
Spokane, where he delivered 
drees on mining in British Colum
bia, past and present. A special
mineral (■-------- ' -
kane and 
created in the great mineral wealth 
of this province. The minister 
clahM that this well be the banner 

sg year it
with
ty to fifty million dollars. BriUah 
and American capital to becoming In
terested, while local inveett 
realising that the finest 
ment opportunities on the oo 
are found within the borders of 
their own province.

~-PsoB Mar 29lb to J» lA.
To BMnxkce Purity Ice Cream, “the Ciaam wHii the moil 

f«] value.”

Ewy School eWd Wm Reedve a Cone of

fWilTY ICE CREAM-FREE!
Tiekrti wB he fiwa aat hy 4. SdJaoI Tmeherg.

Look for the Purity ii«n at the following stores carrying 
Ptarily ke Cream;

PfHto’e more .......IIITZIZ:--------------------------^

8BSJK GAME PROTECTION. 
Washington, May 29— Hunllng 

clubs, game protective associations, 
and other nature lovers, alarmed by 

-apld disappearance of feathered
----- j in America, are conducting an
agitation to limit the use of the au
tomatic shot gun. if not to abolialt 
Hs nee entirely.

Sportamen who already have anto- 
-lalic ihot gnna are being urged 
arrange the magasinea of their wee-
T,*. «“ toahella. The feet that an entomaUe 
tonuias five eheUs which can be 

with great nphUty. they say, 
B reMlting In oountless crippled 
birds unrecovered by the hnatotm.

HOnCB.
All persons having accounts against 
■Vanalmo Empire Day Celebration 
are^ requested to present same to the 
undersigned before Thursday, May 

J. U WARD. 8<»cy. 
Itoom 13. over J. B. Hodgln's store

——
The employees of the Western Furi 

Corporation wish to thank the 
merchants and others who so kindly 
donated prizes towards the sport of 
their former annnst picnics, and wish 
to state that any donatlona of prlzee

edged and should be tent to t 
treasurer, Mr. Joseph Dixon. 
Irwin street.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of filler, saves Cement, 

makes better concrete. CosU Lets. 
H. M. WEEKR

Telephone 93 Nanaimo, B.

i„e,
•^^und body

MAP1£
LEAF

matches,
"Well

ImM
f.'.wffis’eiis.sia
every comfort and conveni
ence leave nothing u> be 
desired. The cnisinjs and

leaa. Saturday eaUinge. 
White Star, Red Star and

411 tnd A-JSrRe*^"'Wash. -G.;. •ARGE.vr,

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

ESmUlLT&N&NlliO 
lEWAT

TRAM SERVICE
To VletorU—f:80 a.m. aa 

p.m. dally.
To Conrleaay—11:59 noon, dally 
:cept Sunday.
To Port Alberm—18:60 noon 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchan—8t80 W 

nesdey and Saturday.
To Wellington 11.60 (noon) and

*■ Tlckele ^be hooked at onr Sel- 
r StrMt Station for Uverpool. Lon- 
in. Glasgow and other BriUsh and 
sropean Ports. Paaeports also ob- 
ined. Through railway UckeU 

void to all dastlnaUonj In Canada 
and United States.

No. •.
B. C. riRTH. Agent.

Canadian
PACIFIC

Nanaimo-Vancouver
Schedule

DOl'DtJi DAILY SERVICE 
(Effective May 20.)

88. PRINCI-^S PATRICIA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 12:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 
6:A5 p.m. Arrive Vancouver 9:15

New York. May 29—Pam electri
fication and the further electrifica
tion of American Indnetriee and com 
mnree. aa a means of offsetting farm 
labor Phorlage and the growing scar
city of labor resulting from prosper
ity coupled with restricted Immigra
tion. will be two of the many sub- 
JccU coming before the 46lh conven
tion of the National laoclrlc Ught 
AssoclaUon In Now York city June 

to 8.
Progress In electrical sclenoe. re

search, invention and ph>-Blcal devel
opment also will be outlined in the 
reports to be presented and the dis
cussions which will follow their pre- 
st-nUtlon.

Electrical experts from all over 
the United Statee and Ua territorial 

ssions, from Canada and from 
foreign countries will participate in 
the program. Those present will in
clude Thomas A. Edison, the father 
of the Industry in this country, and 
l>r. Stelnmctz. the "Wliard of Sche
nectady.”

CLASSIFIED ADS
MALS HELP WANTED—»am |6 to 

flO day gathering evergreens, 
roots end herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prleee free. 
Botanleal. IT C, Waet Haven,

BOY WANTED—To learn the men’s 
furnishings basineea. Must be re
liable and tmstvrorthy. Refer
ences required. Apply to Noel A 
Rock, 206 Commercial street.

87-3t

ir five- 
Write 
84-5t

Apply Box 102 Free Press.

WANTED — Bseona-nand tnrnltnre. 
highest prleea paid. Carpets, etovee. 
lodlea', gante’ end children's 
clothing, boou and si
earpentere’ tooU,

those. Alto 
insleal Inelrn- 

Apply rree- 
Store. —

FOR SALE

glog horses. 1900 lbs.; 
gon and berneet. Apply Box 82 
Free Press.

running order. Phone 6

Apply 808 Victoria Road.

FOR 8ALB—Top end of Cameron 
Lake. "Ha Ha" cabin, wiyi.^k 
stoves, heater, double bunk. Aprr 
etc. Flat boat and use of landing. 
All for (60 cash. First to hand 
gels this great snap. Apply Auc
tioneer Good.

FOR SALE—4 white sows^ due 
July 8 and July 6th. also one 2- 
year-old while bull. (36 each. 
Apply John Donner. Renney's 
Ranch, North Wellington. 34-10

FOR SALE—Jersey grade and Hol
stein cows, both fresh.. Apply 
W. McLennan, Harewood. Phone 
3S4R3.

FOR SALE—Roses, choice varieties.
3 for (1.60; 6 lor (3.00; 13 for

(5.60. my selection, ail different; 12 
eties exhibition peonies, 30c each. 
!0 dot. (2 named verities gladio

lus. 60c dox.; mixed solors. 60c dox. 
Giant Begonias. 6 colors, doable, 20 
CIS each; single, 16 ctt. each. All 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
gnaranteed to name. Applet, any 
variety in stock, 66c each; peachea. 4 

60c each; plums, pears, 
each. Flowering 

.ress prepaid to }' 
nalmo on orders over (6.00. LIvli „ 

Narseryman, North Vancouver 
03-8t eod

irlety in stock, 
irletles, 60c 

cherries. (1.25 e 
shmbs, etc. Expre 
nalmo on ont 
stone. :
B. C.

FOR SALE—4-roomed house, pan
try. garden planted. A snap for 
cash. Owner leaving town. Ap
ply 5S2 Wakeslah Ave.. or Phone 
384RI. 84-3t

TOR BADE — Modern six-roomed 
house, bathroom and pantry, 
ment basement, etc. Apply 620 
Milton street. Phone 438. 23-tf.

Every Saturday and Monday leave

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-

Denman Islnnd. Union I

GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agent 
W. B. BNBLL. Oen. Peaeenger Agent

THE PANTORIUM

413 PrideauxSL Phone 80

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

GOOD WOOD: Single load (3.00. 
double (6.60; also coal and kind
ling wood. Phono 1003R 
prompt delivery. 8-301

FOR SALE—Twenty pure bred 
Wyandoltes. Solley strain. (1.26 
each. Apply W. Jones, (16 Elixa-

FOR BADE— Good bnlliRac lot In 
Falrriew. Apply 437 FlUwUUam 
Btreet. Phone 8(8. (S-U

FOR SALE—19-ft. open lenneh. 
Apply J. W. Graham'i confection
ery store or 474 Nlcol St., Phone 
1087R ji.«t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three-room suite with 

bath. Apply Angel Bros, 8. A 
W.Apts. 85.et

FOR RENT—On Jane 1st, three fur
nished rooms, euitable for light 
housekeepl^. Apply George Gra
ham. 628 t(etorla Road.

LOST—On Wednesday from uum 
lady’s umbrella, mottled ring on 
handle. Finder please notify 
Mrs. John Dean. 434 Fourth St..

proving ownership and paying foJ 
advertisement. Appty 285 Vai

FOR RE.NT—Furnished room In 
private home on Selby etreet. Ap
ply Box 110 Free Press.

mrCHES
Bast--West 
EDDY'S Best

LOOK FOR THE NAME 
ON THE BOX

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by Uie happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that tliey cannot fail to 

> please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Volt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST

Eastboand Summer Excursions
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

9S];^^^8 $72.00 ■
^mtoNTtrS.

. \.......
»T- JOHN .....................*ioo.ao H.1I.IKA.V ......................

nosTON, .t.'ul.aii.
NEW YORK, $147.40.

(13.00 additional for ocean trip between Vancouver-Prlncc IluRcrt. 
On Bale dally to Sept. 16th. Final return limit. Ort«l«!r 3UI. 

Choice of rouloe-.-Btop-ovcra and aide trips.

( VISIT JASPER NATIONAL PARK ”1
I $40.25 Retnra from VidorU. '

Canadian National RailiOlUS
A. E. PUnU Ud., Af«U.

Nanaimo. B. C.
C. F. Earie. D.P.A.

Victoria. B. C.
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HOXOIl VOLTAIIU: 
Berlin. May 2»—Voluire Is slmr- 

tnx In the KreJerlck Iho Grest rerl- 
Tsl which Is spreadln* all over Ger
many. The books of the eccentric

Frederick the Great, are being offer
ed In the bookshops along with 
works of the Idolised Prussian king. 
The general hatred of Frenchmen be
cause of the occupation of Ruhr ap
parently does not extend to Voltaire, 
whose portraits are freely ezhli 
beside thoae of Frederick the Great.

WE CLEAN ANY- 
THING

from a delicate piece of 
lace to your carpel or rugs. 
Just drop us a card to call 
or ring 345. We wUl do 
the r«rt.

Paisley Dye Works
Phone iU.%

J Fof Boildinf E*tinnte* *ee
J. STEEL & SON
Bidldcr* and Cootntetor*'

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

B.&K. Chick Milk 
Mash

I I’.uitcrnillk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
The best Chirk sUrier on the market today. Usfd successfully 

by the niajorHy of cnminiTclal poultrymen In B. C. 
OKDKIt .% S.tCK TOn.W.
Put up In lUOs. 10s. 5a.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
Branches Kverywhere—Pacific to AllanUc.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Limited.

Concr Hastiiif i ud Camll Street*
Hot and cold running water and elevator eerrlea.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEaWC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Benrice In F-ach Room.

Phone Bey. A8tl0.

COURTESY IHOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

McCIary Ranges
Sold on Easy Terms.

$10 Down, $10 Per Honlli
Puts a McCiary Range in 
your home.
ThU Is your opportunity.
^“o,T.reT7o‘LVk"tc"-
one of these famous ranges 

Come in and talk It over. \onr 
old atove taken aa part payment.

MARSHALL’S
c^HARDWARE

WUiTHOlLESS 
BY FI ITsmn

Caused Lons of .\eariy Half a 
MlUlon ItoUam In » MonUmd 

Haborb.

damage estimated «t *400,000 _
caused by fire of undetermined ori
gin that broke out In a shed In the 
rear of the houae of N. Marloier 
on Main street, Bte. Agathe, about 
mllea from here, a well-known, an 
mer resort In the Laurentians, 
Saturday night.

but this Is thought to be all. One per 
son wes slightly injured by the fUi 
the progress of which was only si 
ped by the use of dynamite. The fire 
burned all Saturday nl|ht.

The families who were driven out 
by the flames were able to Und shel
ter with friends. The town hall, two 
pavlllona of the tuberculoila aanlUr- 
luni and the Goglisb school wer« 
placed at the disposal of those nna. 
ble to find other quarters. '

Included In the buHdlngs destroy 
ed were two garages, but aa the 
gasoline tanks were under the ground 
no explostons occurred. The flames 
.prendjylth great rapidity from bouse 
to house, the occupants of which 
were, however, able to gel out
safety. Several times during __
fire the roof of the convent near the 
church caught fire, the sparks fly- 
Ing thickly around the building. Fire

their efforts end finally It was decid 
ed to stop the spread of the fire by 
blowing up with dynamite a shed 
near the convent. All danger in this 
direction was then averted.

itiiLmisED 
ATAmCEON 

SPANMCODHT
Madrid. May 2»— All Spain 

blazing wKb Indignation over an 
tonUhIng outburst from a priest of 
the Holy Hearu order, Madrid, con
cerning the mode of dreaa of the 
highest ladies of the Court, Includ
ing the Queen herself.

The priest. Father Calasanz.
caching to a fashionable congre

gation at the private chapel of the 
Convent of the Cateihlst. took the 

scedented course of banging 
the front of bis pulpit repro

ductions from a society paper of 
photographs of several ladles of 

congregation s 
aghast when they saw. In the ni

nent position of all, one of the 
recent and popular photo

graphs of the Queen.
The priest passionately denounced 

the present-day standard 
ality and was particularly scathing 
in his comments on the dresses 

by what he termed "the hlgheei 
ladies in the lend." Gowns worn by 
many women were shockingly de- 
colletle.

Consternation among the 
gallon, largely composed 
very women whom he was attack
ing so violently, was replaced by 
anger, plainly written on every face.

Father Calaaani. pointing 
the small semi-circle of pictures, 
eluding that of the Queen, ranged 
round the pulpit, asserted that the 
dreiwes depicted were Immoral.

Icy silence, which 
contrasted strangely with the usual 
calm in a church, but when the 
startling sermon was ended a bab
ble of muttered comment

THEI TEll THEIR 
JjGHSORS

V4»ai TeD Eadi Odier How Iley 
Were Helpeii by Lydia L Pink. 

lini’*VefettUeCompoi«i

male troubles. I would have headaches, 
backaches, pains between my shoul
ders and under my ahonlder-blades and 
dragging down feelings on each side. 
I was sometimes unable to do my 
work and felt very badly. M» inother- 
in-Uw told roe about the Vegeuble 
Compound and I got some right away, 

done roe more good than any 
■■ ■ le I ever took and I rec- 

1. You are

laches, pains between my shoul- 
and under my ahonlder-bladej 

dragging^vrofeelings^on

“uy.'Mvrooth^i 
t the Vegeubi 
Kime right away

----------------,_e more good than ai
other medicine I ever took and I r« 
ommend it to my neighbors. You a 
quite welcome to use this letter as _ 
tesUmonial if you think it will help some

W^^dOn**** S*****®**®* 
In nearly every neighborhood in every 

town and city in this country there are 
women who have been help^ by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s VegeUble a>mpoand% 
Uie treatment of ailments peculiar to 
their sex. and they take pleastoe. in 
passing the good word along to other

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
rooU and herbs, has for fortyjresrs 
proved its value in such cases. Women 
everywhere bear wUling testimonv to 

-------, oflydiaK-.Pink.

WM. W. THRALL 
PiMriLuvulMli*

btisiRes Ftm. 
tlstactlon Gui 
Telephone 2;

MEATS
Mcy, TMif ai Taicr

QDENNEU BROS.
HmSM

Germany'Plans 
Regular Shipping To 

South America

Hamburg, May 29—Regular; ship
ping service between Oormany and 
tho western coasts Of Central 
South America Is provided for In an 
agreement concluded by all lha Ger- 

linee Interested In the traffic.
Is planned to have one ship go 

through the Panama Canal every ten 
days by way of Bremen. Rotterdam, 
and Antwerp to western ports 
South. America. Every six weeks one 

U to go through the Strait 
■llan to western South American 

harbors by way of the same Interme
diate stops in Europe.

In addition to this schedule, It 1« 
Intended to send one ship through 
the Panama Canal every month 
Pacific ports of Central America.

PRE.M1KR DKIIIY
C ALIAl LKABKIPS

UlAIUiE.S BIXKUM 
Xew Llskard. Ont. May 29—Pre

mier Drury on Saturday night made 
long and vigorous reply to 'A'el- 

lington Hay's criticism at Mltverton 
of the Ontario Government.

The premier described os "bunk- 
’ the

le Liberal sort 
help the farmi

rharge 
rernment had failed 

and was crush-

•Tf Mr. Hay has the faintest gllm- 
er of knowledge of government fi

nance he knows that there; is not one 
of provincial revenue in this 

year's tax bill." Mr. Drury said.
premier repudiated emphat

ically Mr. Hay's assertion that, 
through luke-warra support,

that 'gross electoral Injustice' was 
• properly on the heads of the 

LIlR-rals," the premier said.

Rescued From Hands
Of Head Hunters

.Madrid 1

Sydney, N.6.W.. May 29—The 
story of the^eal of a lone missionary 
nn one of the uncivlllied Islands of 
the Solomon group, who was rescued 
from the hands of head hunters, but 

swept “> '’O '*'*
through the small chapel and swell- *'»'*«"• l‘»e
.si to loudly voiced protests when to Sydney by an island schooner. Men 
the worshippers filed out of (ho' aboard the schooner, nearing the is-
church a few minutes later. I “ number of natives In war

> evening every household P“‘nt dancing around a blazing fire, 
was discUMing tho ser- according to their story, 

lion, and Iho next day it was Ihel The captain, b.dlevlng that some 
hlef topic of conversation through- person might be in danger, armed the 

>ut the land. crew and sent them ashore. They
Swift action was taken by the fir. d a volley over the beads of the 

church. The priest was summoncl natives who ran into the bu.sh. Tho 
before the Bishop of Madrid, and crew investigated a European-built 

forbidden to preach again pend- house- and found a while man Inside, 
a full enquiry. praying on hie hnt-cs. He said that
leanwhllo the minister of Justich t,e ,as a missionary and had been on 
-red proceedings to be Instituted ' |j,e Island for a year. Sickness had 

agaln.st the priest for lose majesle. j prokeo out among the natives and he 
Father Calasanx Tlg.vrously protest-! blamed for the loss of life.

• before the court that his sermon ’ ybe natives had sent their women 
I been misunderstood. It was. he ' {„,|j bush and starte<l n war

said, intended to be merely a moral a, ,ha, » sign of fut,
homily, and. though It was n. " '
puted that ho had exhibited

of the Queen's pboto-

.dance. As that was a sign 
.r'a “^r^ ‘'■oublo. be had locked himself

f. rlT? however, and the ship Bailed

fectlon, and It la thought that Father dangerous post.____________________
Calasani should be punished. Peo
ple are the more angry because the 
Queen Is the laM person in the world 
who could be accused of the aligbteet 
lack of taste In dress: In fact, tho 
charm and, excellent taste of her 
gowns are of almost world-wide re
pute.

ItKI'ORTEU REVOLITIOX

Form P.
:krtificaTe ok lmprovkmexts

Notice of ApplIcaUon 
"Gloria” Mineral Clali 

Situate in the Albcrnl Mining

jH. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 
Sofia. May 28.—Reports of a ers' Free Miner's Cerimcate, filStSC.

Bulgaria I Take notice that I. H. F. Newton.

nient,

TENDERS WANTED 
For 300 dozen splits of mixed 

Mineral Waters, 300 gals. Ice 
rream, B crates of Cones. 12 boxes 
Oranges (250 to box). 750 lbs. 
Candles In 4 ox. packages, above to 
ho landed at W.F. Co. landing. 

Tenders open until 31sl May.
FRED NASH.

640 Hallburlon Street

Intend at the end of sixty days from 
cLitt hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of tho above 
claim.

And further take notice that nc- 
in under Section 85 of tho ''Min

eral Act” must be commenced before 
Issuance of such Cerllflcate of 

ments.

San Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k XCTAIL
Vegetables and Fruits

Victoria Cretcent, Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

J. G. NELSON
Orgaiiist and aoinnatter

ol Sc Aadrew’s Presbyterian

Pianoforte. Organ. Voice Pro
duction, Singing. Harmony and 

CompoBlUon.
For- apfwlntment Phone

R.H.0RM0ND
Pbaabitf. Heataf tad Sheet 

Metal Wink 
BaitioB Street

Valves
Tla, Enamel and Aluminum

she^^-aruM
Roofing FelU 

Paints and v'amUhea

( OENULNB BEAVER BOARdI 
fit Veneer

Prompt and Efficient Berrlce 
Gives AU OrdtsU:

WHEN Df NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
riRBT CLASS HOTEL 

Good Sarvlea ThroughonL

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six, prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. S1400 Caah. 

Apply
r. CASORZO.

Ronth Wellington

e1128L

HARGREAVES
Auto Sheet Metal 

Works

WE REPAIR
Radiators, Fenders, 

Gas Tanks, Car 
Bodies, etc. 

Anything in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order

Workshop Behind 
Marshall’s Hardware

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let yonr buildings 
crack and spUt with the 
hot summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now win save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint now will same you 
hundreds of dollars later.

We have the famous 
Sherwtn W'illlams Paint 
for outside and Inside 
use. also Stains and Var
nish for all kinds of 
work.-

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

Why Cook at Hotm 
This Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and CUps 
■teaming hot U a real good 
appetlxor at wall aa what we

trout, have thorn eloaaed and 
cook^ any time. Too will o»- 
Joy Uem botlar, and east torn 
home**^"* " P««Ma at

Yrou&t^p^ckips
Sartlago Chips ^r Plcalea at

RmeitUe iMel
Opened uMor wow mamaga- 
moBL Room and board by tho 

. day. weak or moth.
WS.AUSTEMW

AUCTKHSER

mm
w. BB8NIP F.8.A

BawfaEWICi.
oJ!STJttiSStL.

I Tax

lEk.

tW.V.A.Orclieslra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEHEKI8 

IWl«r7J7

CBIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindele
Bank of Montreal Building

Six and Eight WeebOU
PIGS FOR SALE 

MK5D0SCAN
Bast Wollingt^noar Coburn's

A. J. SPENCER 
PflCtksl

E»timateg Gtol 
S04 Fourth BC Fhona TMUI

Comox Cleaner*
B. EASLEY. Prar.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repair*

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
• 1 Bastion 8L Phono 10*

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

np-to-dato mnste.”

THOS. y. ALLEN. Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 78.

TDtEiilDllDIjiTEilli
Union Gasoline------- Premier

Gasoline 
VULC-A-NlZINa 

OILS and ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
We do not sell second-grade 

and so-called cheap Tlrea. 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire you are sure of getting 
more mllea per doltar.

ICOTIDP
Plastarisf sad Ci—t W«rk 

JOHN RARSBY

ENDED TO.
OSS Pluo M

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply Q«o. Prior, Prop.

St*k Door*. IMOmt sad
Gkit

Benson St. Phono T*l

PDILPOn’S QFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

r. H. PHUrOTT, Prov.

OTTCHBBIETiWDlXnr
CLEANDKCO;

SlSWcahMflfcSliMl 
WHJJAM HART. PN*.

WANTED 
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

McADIE
The Undertaker

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

IOt»tWthg*ig.WWi>Ot

■RLIWELU

ciniixii
Cm for hire di7 or bWa. 
GatenJHsd^&Eiprtm 
Cm RqMured sad Stonge. 

Gu and Oi for Sde.
W.PLDIIIIER

LADIES!
To mmko Spring aoowtag n 

pleaanro nio tho
Reeves’ Pneumatic 

Cleaner
cion* elonner than o nnnm 

eloonor.
Geo.

RING 1»«B FOB A

Crescent Hotel
Uwdv tho maaigMowt of

ma a rmaen
Home Cooking

and the boat of nttowtloa glrow 
to gnooto and boordm.

Rates Moderate

JOHN NELSON

a oa alt Claaam^tJM

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 HihMi SL. Pk«g 192

Good dry wood cut in »tove 
IcegthA

Blttglo Load___________ Ai
KlNDLINa WOOD

Single Load ___________ gS.7

Delnrered in d>e dty.
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NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY v
(Op«rM«d by MerduuiU, IML)

aa* 487 Bton Hflur* I to 6. aotordor UH »:»0.
WE BEU. FOB LESS.

Grocery Special* In Dry Good*
Good local Foutoo^ «ok.ai-M L.4W WbJW HandkcreWeh. at
RhnbarO. fr«*. 6 Iba.------- E5e ^
Kaaalmo Craamery Butt«r....45e gjjjj ' ^
8boa PoUrt.. black or taa.-....*« ’ *
Potted MeaU at---------------—5e ChlMrea’a Hom.

- - • rine Ool

rda....JJc 
pair____asc

.tton’^Hoii 
na in

. .tIClKI, p»

Spring Vesu, Hne rtb. 
atyle, t tor ----------fl.oonew atyle, S for ---------fl.oo

17 In. Flanneleite, yd.........„_l»c
! IT in. Gingham, epeclal....aaHc 
! * Dtah ToweHng, yard at.-------10c

Keilogro Kmmblea. pkt.----- .9c
Concord Herring. Un----
Pink Salmon, tin------- -
»«e ilM Com Beet at.-...
Good Pmnee at S Iba—
Layer Datea. obolce, I I 
Craft Cbaeae. lb.---------

Men** and Boy** Furnuhing*
V FORICKH FORBOTS

Men’a beery black Pant Oreralla Boye* Khaki Corduroy Straight
all aliea and well made *1.S» Knickera to 18 at............SLOO

Men'a Work Shlru In kbakl or Boya’ Nary Serge atralght
black and bine ohambray *1.1* Knickera to 30 .at--------- fl.75

Ren-a beery heather worated Boye' Cotton Swealera, aU alios
Bo*, all wool igieeUI pair BOo to SI at ------------------------ BOc

Man’* PoUoa Bracea. doable Boye' Blouaea In plain or fiancy 
back and strong wearlnc..49o alsaa to 18 at---------------- EOc

Nanaimo Trading Co.. .. We Sell for Less.

BRING US YOUR 
FILMS

to be developed and printed. 
Up-to-the-MInnte Service. 
Mall Orders Receive Our 

Prompt Attention.

KENNEDY
DBUGGIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

Mr. J. 1
„ ^ Montreal; Mr. W.
Maraball. aaalatant general manager. 
Winnipeg, and Mr. D. L. Hart, auper- 
intandent of the BXJ. DlvUlon. with 
beadquartara at Vanoonver, arrlvad
In t^e city at------'-----------------------
andlaftforVI 
train.

ir VIctoxU on tha afternoon

AUCTION SALE

phone Co., la In the dty on n bnai- 
neos trip.

will donaU a prise of IS for the best 
amatenr photo taken on May 14 of 
the Kkgle Float. Addreea; with name 
to Cbarlee Wilson, Secy. l7-3t

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

laat/w
valbe.

Nylotla Face Powder, the 
/word In elegance and good 

n comes In S tints: 
Flesh, white and brunette. 

glJIO a Box.
Phni. B.

Cbamlat by Examination 
Pbona 110

F. C. STEARMAN

celebratlone, the Mayllmo Frollo In 
Victoria was unique for the entire 
absence of oomplalnu of pocket-pick
ing. house-breaking, abort-changing 

aasauU, this pleasing condition be
ing without parallel In that or any 
other coast city's general holiday 
making.

Wood that has »rver been In nalt 
eingle load SS.00 and do«ble 

SBJSO deUvered. .PbOM 611 or any 
other teamater.

Uk 11, BIl 13( if Lit 71, 
VICTORIA CRESCEirr

(LaUly oecaplad 4>y Mr. Beekley.

H. Bona, IHctotla. (par A. B. Planta.

on Thnraday afternoon

May 31*ty 2 pan. sharp.
This valnable dty property on 

nrhlck the preaent hnUdlng has been 
eondemned and must be removed.

J. H;GOOD

».SaicriBt6rirlk.B6i
AUCTiON SALE

VI# Bag

RmUm Mr. Ailrat, 543 
Aw„ Newculk Tiwaril*

< roomed l-atory honae with 
hMonuiL fully modem, fine gnr- 
4m. Ihnndry tnbe la bneement with 
hM and eoM water, electric lighted.

premlaec

W6M.7AftoB66^M.,StlL 
it 2 PJB. Any.

You Can Budget Your 
Way to a New EDISON
get Plan plaeaa tt 
Bdlaon within the r 
all. Thoneanda have al
ready availed themaelvea of 
this practical and convenient 
method of placing good mn- 
aic In their bomea. .,

Ton. too, oan arrange for 
convenient and easy Budget 
Terms under which the 
New Edison can be delivered 
to yonr borne at once. With 
a New Edison In yonr borne, 

boat mnatc In Uve land 
as w«E an the popular songs 
and lass htu of the Great 
White Way are at your com-

Inqnlre about the New 
Bdlaon today and Und out 

y phom

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LIMITED

•Tfanalmo'a Moalc Honae"

n Commercial Streat Nanaimo, B. C.

Mr. James Dixon of the Department 
of Mines. Victoria, and Inspector of, 
Hines T. R. Jackson are conducting 
mine managers' examinations In the 

Some twelve candidates are 
uklng the exwninatlona lor the varl- 

gradee.

Reliable Ice Ddiveiy. Phone 
724 or 30. _____ 88-lf

Speedway Dance. Friday, June 
1st. a W. V. A Orchestra. 
Stobbart's Jitney leaves Spemwris

J. H. GOOD
Council Revise* Sale Price of City Property

At last night's meeting of the aty 
Conaetl the Parks and Properties 

• revised Hat

was adopted by the ConneU to re
place the former Hat.

'The new price Hat, which on mo
tion the Connell decided to have pnb- 
lUhed In the local press Is as follows.

born—On May l»th. at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Bennie, Brechin, to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Wllgreas, Lantivllle.

' a son. Mother and child both doing 
jrell.

rrawr Valley lee Cream at Har
vey's, Hallhntton street. 33-tf

Rdiabk Ice DeDvery. I^c 
724 or 30. ____

Un. T. Merear. egaot for Bplrella 
to* Pine Street. 88-t w tf

Don't forget the dance at North- 
field. Saturday. June 3nd. J7-6t

There will be a ba^kal social and 
dance In the Foreetera' Hall m June 
«th In aid of the Foreetera FootbaU

am. SMt

Liberal Whist Drive. St. John Am
bulance Hall. Wedneeday night at 8 
o'clock. Good prliea. 81

Don't forget the dance at North- 
field. Saturday, June Ind. 87-«t

Sb^eaiw**^
Setting a record for

tend the Mualeal Feetival were Mr.
Lewis, Mrs. W. H. Fields, Mrs. 

Lod Jonee. Mr. D. Gray, Mrs. Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrt. W. B. Malker, Mr. R.

Rock. Mlaa OrMe Morgan, Miss 
Jean Ollcbrlat, Mrs. Dryadale, Mrs. 
Clartt and Rev. Mr. RyalL

Dance North Oabriola Saturday 
ax. Lowden'a Orchestra. Boat 

leaves Farmers' landing 8:80.
37-4t

WANTED—iixperlenoed girl o 
r general houaew 
a month. Apply 
ne 8B8L, or 848. Address 

87-6t

NEW ARRIVALS IN WOMEN’S
SUMMER 

WASH FROCKS
AT $2.98 

GINGHAM DRESSES
In large check paiierna of red and 
white, pink and white, blue and while, 
buck and while and lavender and 
white; with while organdy collar, 
cuffs and pocketa. Sixes 38 to 44.

AT $4.90 
GINGHAM DRESSES

have coIUra wKh i t cuu In em
broidered Inserllone. With aaah or 
patent leather belt. Sixes 38. 40 and

SUMMER WASH FROCKS FOR 
GIRLS

WHITE VOILE AND 
ORGANDY DRESSES
In a boat of bewitching 

styles, some featuring Uce 
InMrtlons and embroidery, 
others depending for their 
beauty upon fanciful frtlU 
and raffles. The lltUe mlaa 
wm be deUghted with any 
one chosen from this dis
play. For girls aged 8 to 
12 years. Priced at

$2.75 $7.98

GINGHAM AND CHAM- 
BRAY DRESSES

Our showing this season 
la moat complete. Obolce 
may be had o4 various bs- 
comlng styles in plain ef- 
fecta. atrlpea. pUlda or 
ehecka An unUnUted ae- 
Uctlon of color egfecta to 
pick from. Fer girls aged 
* to 14 years. Priced
•L $1.75 $5.95
Ratine DresMe for gIrU

$5.50 $5.95

Children** Dre**e* and Romper*
special at

65c 95c
A special grouping of crepe, check, gingham and 
chambray dreaeea and roxnpere to eeH at a big 
reduction. Various effective color combinations 
to select from for ages 6 months to 8 years. 
Valises to $1.35. Big value at 0$^ and 95^

AT $7.90
DRESSES OF BEACH CLOTH

In mauve. lanvin, green and olive. 
Fasten down front to waist, with row 
of pearl buttons with white ratine 
collar, belt and short sleeves.

AT $5.50 
RATINE DRESSES

In peach, c^en. salmon and Uv- 
ender, with white embroidered col- 
lar and cuffs, abort skieves. narrow 

• belt and neat black bow at neck.

Wednesday Morning 
Self Service Grocery 

Special*
Crystal White Soap ....................
Campbell s Soups, all flavor^ per

““...........................
Flour, ail brands. 24 lbs.

Royal City Standard Peas, tin 
Empress Omnge Marmulads, 4 lb.

............. l2Vyt
Holsum Macsronl, pkg 121/j^

Provision Specials

'"s:",;.'a""''”''
In piece, per lb.......................334

Boneless Smoked Ham. Ib.......25^

?£L*57ii DAVID SPENCER, Limited. Second Floor 
Phone 4(

J:11S "

M.,1

,. Improved___ _ IJH

Princeee ft Columbia___ 4
Princess ft Columbia........Hap 1662
Princess ft Oolnmbda.__
Princess ft OolunOiia.__
Princess ft Columbia....-
Princess ft ColumblA__
Prlncsss ft Columbia..__
Princses ft OolumblA—
Princess ft Columbia.__
Princess ft Oolnmbla.—

:::::::::::::

iiis 

pli -
ill
^ Map 1662

w£.p ftwVn.;v^^^ - 
;;;;;.... ;•••;

2080
1170
1600

W.PL8

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
That's I

New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

Ceep the old car looking good and comfortxbls. 
We can make a good Job f..r you- 

W'e Carry In Our Stock:

Luggage Carrieri*
Tents and Camp Goodx 
‘ o Accessories

C. F. BRYANT

We Offer Special Values in

Linoleum and 

Oilcloth
Linoleum, 6 feet wide..................................95c sq. jvi

About a do2en good patterns to choose from. 
Oilcloth. 6 ft wide...... ....................... 75e per $q. jwd

We carry a nice assortment of

RUGS
Woodstock, Smyrna and Axminster, Etc. 

and Our Prices Are Right.

Malpasx& Wilson CUtOCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBBRT 8T. HALIBDRTON STREET


